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ANNALS OF IOWA.
VOL.. XI, No. 4. DES MOINES, IA., JANUARY, 1914. 8DSERIES
EARLY IOWA INDIAN TREATIES AND BOUNDARIES.
BY COL. ALONZO ABEBNETHY.
From colonial times our Govoriimcnt lias exercised the sole
right of extinguishing Indiiiu titles to hind.
By the proclamation of the Colonial Congress of September
23, 1783, all persons were proliihited "from making settle-
ments on land inhabited or claimed hy Indians, without the
limits of any partieiilar State, and from purchasing or re-
ceiving any gift or cession of .such lands or chiinis witliont
the express authority and direction of the United States in
Congress assembled."
This early policy has beeu maintained by the Government
to the present time, except that the President, through bis
agents, has exercised the power of acquiring terrritory hy
treaty, first granted to Congress. Until, 1871 Indian titles
were extinguished oidy nnder the treaty-making elanse of the
Constitution, even though the tribe bad been reduced to an
insignificant band. Since tben acquisitions of territory from
the Indians have been made by simple agreements.
The Nmtral Line in Ioiva.
In 1825 tbe territorial governors in the West united iu an
effort to cheek the hostilities of two aggressive and warlike
tribes in what is now northeastern Iowa. Gov. William Cbirk
of St. Louis, Superintendent of Indian Affairs, and Gov.
Eewis Cass of Detroit, came to Prairie du Chien and nego-
tiated a treaty witb various Indian tribes on August 19tb of
Iliat year. This treaty contained a number of articles, but
only the seeond and a portion of the eleventh had reference
to Iowa territory.
Article 2 reads as follows:
It iß a?reetl between the confederated Tribes of the Sacs and
Poxes, and the Sioux, that tho Line between their respective coun-
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tries shall be as follows: Commencing at the mouth of the Upper
Iowa River, on the west bank of the Mississippi, and ascending the
said Iowa river, to its left fork; thence up that fork to its source;
thence crossing the fork of Red Cedar river, in a direct lino to the
second or upper fork ot the Desiuoines river; and thence in a direct
line to the lower fork ot the Calumet river; and down that river to
its juncture with the ]\Hs.souri river. But the Yancton band of the
Sioux tribe, being principally interested in the establishment of the
line from the Forks of the Desmolnes to the Missouri, and not
being sufficiently represented to render the definitive establishment
oC that line proper, it is expressly declared that the line from the
forks ot the Desmoines to the forks of the Calumet river, and down
that river to the iMissouri, is not to be considered as settled until
the assent of the Yancton band shall be given thereto. And if the
said hand should refuse their assent, the arrangement of tlhat part
of the boundary line shall be void, and the rig^hts of the parties to
the country bounded thereby, shall be the same as if no provision
had been made for the extension of the line west of the forks of
the Desmoines. Anil tlie Sacs and Fosps relinquish to tbe tribes
intereste<i therein, all their claim to land on tho east side of the
Mississippi river.'
The last clause of the eleventh article adds :
It is agreed, however, that a Council shall he held with the
Yancton band of the Sioux, during the year 1826, to explain to them
the stipulations of this treaty, and to procure their assent thereto,
should they be disposed to give it, and also with the Ottoes, to
settle and adjust their title to any of the country claimed by the
Foxes, and loways.*
The council of 1826 was never held to ratify the latter part
of this treaty, but a similar one was agreed to five years later.
The imaginary line provided for in the above-named treaty
did not prove to have the desired effect of restraining the
hostile tendencies of these aggressive and lawless peoples, and
so another council was arranged for at the same place, and
held July 15, 1830.
The parties to this eouncil were: Sauk and Fox, Mede-
wakanton, Wahpekuta, Wahpeton and Sissetou bands of
Sioux, Omaha, Iowa, Oto and Missouri.
The first three articles of the treaty adopted at this time
are as follows;
'Kappier's Indian Affairs, Laws and Treaties, v. IT, p. 250.
'Kappler's Indtaii Affairs, Laws and Treaties, v. II, p. 3Ú3.
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ART. I. Tbe said Tribes cede and relinquish to tbe United States
forever all their right and title to the lands lying witTiin tbe fol-
lowing boundaries, to-wit: Beginning at the upper fork of the
Demoine River, and passing the sources of tbe Little Sioux, and
Floyds Rivers, to tbe fork of the first c-reek whicb falls into tiie Big
Sioux or Calumet on the east side; tbence, down said créele, and
Calumet River to the Missouri Rivejr; th,enc:e down said Missouri
River to the Missouri State line, above tbe Kansas; tbence along
said line to the nortbwest corner of tbe said State, tbence to the
bigh Jands between the waters falling into the Missouri and Des-
moines, passing to said high lands along tbe dividing ridge between
the forks of the Grand River; tbence along said high lands or ridge
peparating tbe waters o-f the Missouri from those of the Demoine,
to a point opposite the source of Boyer River, and thence in a
direct line to the upper fork of the Demoine, the place of beginning.
But it is understood that the lands ceded and relinquished by tbis
Treaty, are to be assigned and allotted under the direction of tbe
President of the United States, to the Trihes now living tbereon,
or to such other Tribes as the President may locate thereon for
hunting, and otber purposes.
ART. II. The confederated Trihes of the Sacs and Foxes, cede
and relinquisli to the United States forever, a tract of country
twenty miles in width, from the Mississippi to the Demoine; situ-
ate south, and adjoining the line between tbe said confederate<l
Tribes of Sacs ant] Foxes, and the Sioux; as establisbed by the
second article of the Treaty of Prairie du Cbien of the nineteenth of
AugUHt one thousand eigbt bundred and twenty-five.
ART. ITT. Tbe •\Iedawah-Kanton, Wah-pa-coota, Wahpeton and
Sisseton Bands oí tbe Sioux cede and relinquish to the United States
forever, a Traet of Country twenty miles in width, from the Mis-
sissippi to the Demoine River, sitnate nortln, and adjoining the line
mentioned in tbe preceding article."
It was nearly two years, however, before tlie survey pro-
vided for by these two councils was eommeuced.
Siirvetj of the Neutral Line.
Captain Nathan Boone was detailed for the purpose, and
iMî^ an the work April 19, 18.'Î2, at the initial point, the mouth
of the üp])er Iowa river, to locate first the dividing line be-
tween the Sacs and Foxes on the south and the Sioux on the
north. The field notes indicate that the initial point of the
main channel of the Upper Iowa and its confluence with the
Mississippi was inaccessible. Probably the Mississippi at this
»Kappler's Indian Affairs, Laws mul Treaties, v. II, p. 300.
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point was then, as now, several miles wide, and that the waters
of the smaller stream were merged into those of the larger
before tlie middle of the main channel was reached. The
initial point must have been near the middle of the west side
of Tow l^ship No. 100, Rauge No. 3, on the east side of Iowa
Township, Allamakee county.
Tlie meandered line from this point to the left fork of the
Upper Iowa was 40 miles and 17 chains ; but the aetual dis-
tance was 21 miles, and the direction S. 62° 20' W. The fork
named, the mouth of Trout creek, is in Section 9-98-7, Glen-
wood Township, Winneshiek eounty, about six miles below
Deeorah.
I visited the place several years ago, and found the 20 foot
ledge of roek mentioned on the lower side of the fork as noted
in the field notes.
Tlie survey proceeded thence, S. 17' 15' E. to the source of
this creek, in about Section 14-97-7, Franklin Township, Win-
neshiek county.
Captain Roone then ran what is called a random line,
S. 70° 15' W. to the Des Moines river, and found that he
was four miles and five chains above the fork named in the
treaty, fnid »gum meandered from there doun to the forks.
The random line was 130 miles and 6:3 chains long; the true
line, 133 miles and 43 chains. The direction was found to be
S. 73° 15' W.
A post was jilanted here on the east side of the Des Moines
river at high water mark. Two witness trees were marked,
one, a red elm, two feet in diameter, 3.41 chains distant, bear-
ing N. 60" "W. ; the other, a red elm, one foot in diameter, 9.34
chains distant, bearing S. 78° E., standing on the southwest
side of a natural mound 40 to 50 feet wide and 10 feet high.
This mound is said to he standing there yet as described.
The point is probably in Section 10-91-28, in or near Dakotah,
in Humboldt eounty.
Survey of the Sioux 20 Mile Cession of The Neutral Ground.
Having established this original dividing line between the
two tribes, Captain Boone next proceeded to survey the Sioux
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20 milç cession, by meandering the Des Moines river along
the east side the required distance to a point in or near See-
tion 35-94-31, in the southeast corner of Palo Alto eounty.
The length of the meander was 25 miles and 66 chains:
that of the true line, 20 miles from the base.
When this point liad liecn marked, the survey of the north
side was run parallel to the dividing line 127 miles, where
the comer was established opposite the source of tbe Upper
Iowa river. Each mile of this line was witnessed hy burying
a cylinder of charcoal at the bottom of a stake, and marking
witness trees when in tbe timber.
Tbe location oí tbis line is easily identified by tbe distances
noted l)etween Ibe various streams crossed, and especially by
tbe fact tbat it skirted the north side of the lake since named
Clear Lake in Cerro Gordo county. The east end of this line
was probalily in Section 32-100-10, in Fremont townsTiip,
Winneshiek county. The party stopi)ed here several day.s and
ran a line across to tlie fork of the Iowa to prove tbe work.
The survey tben turned N. 17° 15' W. and ran 5% miles.
At 2 miles and 3 cbains they crossed tbe Upper Iowa, 125
links wide, and followed up tbat stream 2 miles and 56 ebains,
wbere another corner was established. This point is probably
in Section 6-100-10. in Minnesota, just across the Hue from
tbe northwest corner of Winnesbiek county.
At this point tbe Hue turned N. 62" 20' E. to the Mississippi
river, crossing several small ereeks and Root river on the 38th
mile, and i-eaehing the Mississippi about four miles above tbe
mouth of Root river. Tbis line was 441/2 miles long.
A line was tben meandered down on the west side of the
Mississippi to tbe mouth of the Upper Towa, wbere the survey
started, 21 miles and 52 chains by tbe meander. Tbis part
of the survey was completed June 19, 1832.
Survey of the Sac and Fox Cession of The Neutral Ground.
Captain Boone proceeded next to survey the remaining
tract. He meandered the river down 20 miles further, the
meandered length being 37 miles and 70.50 cbains, and es-
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tablished the corner at a noted Indian roek about 200 feet
in beigbt, facing tbe river. This conspicuous cliff was known
as "Painted Roek", and its location as the southeast eorner
of the Neutral Ground seems clearly verified by the follow-
ing excerpt:
And this hrings us to the question of the "Painted Rock," on
section ?., in Fairview township. On the face of a bold cliff, facing
the river, and some half way up the bluff, was at some time painted
the figure of an animal, and the word "Tiger," with some names
and othier symbols. Judge Murdock said the painting was there in
1843, and looked ancient at that time; and as far as we have heen
a.ble to ascertain, the question of when or why it was put there,
or by whom, has ever heen a matter of si>eculation without a satis-
factory answer. From various facts it is very evident that this
was the point at which the southern boundary line of the neutral
ground of 1830 touched the river, one of the proofs of which is as
follows: At the session of the County Commissioners of Clayton
County, held April 4, 1844, the boundaries of various election pre-
cinrts wore defined, and one precinct was established as follows:
"Yellow River precinct (No. 4), commencing at the Painted Rock
on the Mississippi River; thence down said river to the comer of
township ninety-five, range three, west of the fifth principal merid-
ian; thence down said river two miles, thence due west on section
line to the west side of township ninety-five, range four, west;
thence north to the neutral line; thence following said line to the
place of commencing, at l'aintPd Rock." This fact heing established,
what more remarkable to suppose than that the authorities at Prairie
du Chien should canse this prominent cliff^—this natural "bulletin-
board" as it were—to be so plainly marked as to designate the
boundary line in a manner not to be mistaken by the natives; and
what more natural than that the subordinates who performed the
duty should decorate the rock with representations of wild animals
and strange figuires, the more readily to attract the attention of
the Sioux hunting expeditions as tbcy descended the river in their
canoes and warn them thai, they ih-ad reached the limit of the hunt-
Ing grounds permitted to them. Neither is it strange that they
should take the opportunity of placing their own names where they
might become famous, thoug'h they have iong since become illegible.'
A permanent marker could doubtless even yet be placed,
sbowing very nearly if not tbe precise location of this south-
east corner of tbe Neutral Ground, from the description of
tbe field notes, as follows :
•Alexander's History of Winneahiek and Allamakee Counties, pp. 369-70.
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Here planted a stake from wiiich a white oak, 16 inches in
diameter, bears N. 27° E. 186 links distant, marked tbus. "U. S.."
and a hickory, 12 inches in diameter, bears S. 63° E. 29 links dis-
tant, with a blaze and natch over it, and a white oak, 14 inches In
diameter, bears S. 28° W. 240 links distant. From this corner
a very noted rock of about 200 ft. in height bears N. 31° W. 540
links distant.
It is doubtful if either of the three tree markers will be
found standing, but the Painted Roek probably remains.
Having established this corner, Captain Boone proceeded
to locate the south line parallel to the two already established,
taking the coui-se S. 62° 20' "W"., and got far enough to plant
the two-mile post, when his record closes with the following
statement: "discontinued on account of hostilities of the
Indians."
The specific nature of the hostilities which induced him to
stop the survey at this point is not stated. They were doubt-
less sufficient to warn him tbat it w-'as not safe to proceed
further with his work at that time.
The survey, however, was resumed and eompleted the same
autumn by Captain James Craig, who began wbere Captain
Boone left off, running 19 miles farther out, where he estab-
lished and marked this corner, probably in Section 22-95-6,
thenee S. 17° 15' E., 7 miles, crossing a bend of tbe Turkey
river on the seventh mile, and placing the corner stake 21/3
chains from the east bank of tbe river. The line then erossed
the river, running S. 73° 15' W. to the Des Moines river.
The field notes of this last run are very meager, mentioning
tlie distance between principal streams only. The length
of tbe line is given as 125 miles and 33 chains. This length
seems quite evidently incorrect, sinee there is no point on the
Des Moines river which is within ten miles of the distance
named in the field notes. The point where this line reaehed
the Des Moines river was probably near tbe northwest cor-
ner of section 15-87-27, in "Webster township, Webster county.^
The point, however, where the line reaebed the river ean be
determined quite accurately from otber sources. In the first
plaee the perpendicular distanee from the neuti'al line should
'Where notable landmarks in a sur\-ey do not agree with courses and
distances given, the former prevaii.^-Ei>. ANNALS.
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be about 20 miles. As a matter of fact the distance is greater
than that.
Second, some notes of a ti'ip up the Des Moines, in the
summer of 1848, published in the ANNALS July, 1909, state
that the south line of the neutral ground was in that immedi-
ate vicinity." The author writes of crossing the Boone, and
that half a mile beyond was the farthest any settlement had
been made, where Henry Lott had settled in the spring of
1846. Later he adds, "above Lott's two miles is the mouth
of a ereek," and, "one mile further np, at the foot of a steep
hill 175 feet higli is the line of the Keutral Land, the present
location of the Winnebago tribe of Indians."
This places the line, iu this writer's estimate, between five
and six miles north of the month of the Boone river, possi-
bly in Section 15-87-27, Webster township, "Webster county.
Third, the line passing np the river from this point is
meandered, the meander following the river. The length of
this meander is 37 miles and 70.50 ehains. The diagram of
this meander shows that there is Imt one place where the
course of the river at all corresponds to the meandered line.
The Indians Surrender Claims to Western Iowa.
Returning to Article I, of the treaty of July 15, 1830, we
find that these several tribes (^ eded all claim to what is now
western Iowa. Tlie line licgan at the npper forks of the Des
Moines, thence passing the sources of the Little Sioux and the
Floyd's rivers, down Roek ami Big Sioux rivers, thence down
the Missouri to the mouth of the Kansas river, thenee up
along the western and northern boundary of ]\iissouri, at
that time, to the highlands dividing the waters which fiow
into the Missouri and the Des Moines, thence northerly along
said ridge to the source of the Boyer river, thence in a
straight line to the place of beginning.
The northern part of this line was surveyed by James
Craig in Octobei-, 1835. The line meandered the west fork
of the Des Moines to near its source, 1041/^  miles, thence
southwesterly to a point 134 miles and 5.50 chains from the
'•Annala of Iowa, v. IX. pp. 96-97.
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place of beginning. Tben commencing at the mouth of the
Big Sioux and running up that stream to the first fork on
tbe east side, Rock river, tbence up that stream to a junc-
tion witb the firat line, 88 miles and 11 chains."
Chippewa, Ottawa, and Pottawattamie Tribes Removed to
Southwestern loxva.
At a council beld at Chicago, September 27, 1833, tbe above
named tribes were reiuoved from tbe western shore of Lake
Micbigan to a tract of 5,000,000 acres in sontbwestern low a^,
part of tho tract surrendered l)y the Sacs and Foxes under
Article I of tbe treaty of July 15, 1830.
Winnebagoes Removed to, and from the Neutral Ground,
Before the surveyoi-s had completed their work of mark-
ing the boundary of tbe Neutral Ground, government otïi-
cers bad concluded anotber treaty, providing for tbe removal
of a tribe of Winnebagoes from tbe east side of the îïissis-
sippi to tbe eastern balf of this tract, namely, that part lying
east of the Cedar river.
A coinicil was held with the Winnebagoes from tbe Fox
river and Creen Bay territory, September 15, 1832, on tbe
west side of tlie Mississippi, where Davenport now stands.
This peaceable tribe was removed bere and remained on tbe
western part of the tract for about fifteen years, tbough as
early as November 1, 1831, they were required to move tluár
lodges twenty miles back from the river, and use tbe vacated
territory for liunting purposes only. This order resulted in
changing the Government Agency and the Mission Ilousf
from Yellow River to Foi-t Atkinson.
Then, October 13, 1846, they were again induced to re-cede
this territory, close up to tbe lines of wbicb tbe wbites were
already crowding, in cxcbange for lands nortb of St. Peter
river in Minnesota, and tbe last of tbem finally left tbe
tract in June, 1848.
A number of surveyors were at once set to work along tbe
soutbem boundary, to establish township li and stake off
(luarter sections for the incoming borde of white settlers.
•The blue print of this survey Is In the possession of the Historical
Department of Iowa.
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The Black Hawk Purchase,
A second council was held at the same place as tbe pre-
vious one, Sept. 21, 1832, with the Sacs and Foxes, wbicb
really opened tbe first tract in Iowa to white settlement.
Gen. "Winfleld Scott of the army, and Gov. John Reynolds
of Illinois, were the Government's representatives in secur-
ing this eession.
The first two articles of the treaty were as follows :
ART. r. Accordingly, the confederated tribes of Sacs and Foxes
hereby cede to the United States forever, ail the lands to which the
said trihes have title, or claim, (with the exception of the reserva-
tion hereinafter made,} included within the following bounds, to-
wit: Beginning on the Mississippi river, at the iwint where the
Sac and Fox northern boundary line, as esUhlished by the second
article of the treaty of Prairie du Chien, of the fifteenth of July,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty, strikes said river; thence,
up said boundary line to a point fifty miles from the Mississippi!
measured on said line; thence, in a right line to the nearest point
on the Heel Cedar of the Ioway, forty miles from the Mississippi
river; thence, in a right line to a point in the northern boundary
of the State of Missouri, fifty miles, measured on said boundary,
from the Mississippi river; thence, hy the last mentioned boundary
to the Mississippi river, and by the western shore of said river to
the place of beginning. * • * •
ART. ri. Out of the cession made in the preceding article, the
United States agree to a reservation for the use of the said con-
federated tribes, of a tract of land containing four hundred square
miles, to be laid off under the rtireotions of the President of the
United States, from the boundary line crossing the Ioway river, in
such manner that nearly an equal portion of the reservation may
l«e on both sides of said river, and extending downwards, so as to
include Ke-o-kuck's principal village on its right bank, which village
is about twelve miles from the Mississippi river.'
This cession was required of the Sacs and Foxes as indem-
nity for the expenses of the Black Hawk war.
The tract was surveyed by Charles DeWard in October,
1835. Of tbe three points wbich determined the western
boundary, the northern and southern were each to be fifty
railes from the Mississippi measured respectively on the
southern boundary of the Neutral Ground and the northern
'Kappler's Indian Affairs, Laios and Treaties, v. IT, p. 349.
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boundary of the State of Missouri. A middle point was to
be on the Cedar river forty miles from the Mississippi.
Having determined this latter point, the survey probably
began on tbe south boundary of the State at the specified
distance, which was loeatctl 9.90 ebiiins cast of the 122d iTylo
post of tbe northern boundary of Missouri; and when a rc-
survey of the Iowa-Missouri boundary was made in 1850, the
range line between ranges 12 aud 13 was found to be 17.55
chains east of the 121st mile boundary post. Therefore the
southwest corner of the Black Hawk Purchase would be 9.90
chains less tban one railc and 17.55 chains east of the 121st
mile post; that is, one mile aud 7.65 chains east of the south-
west corner of Roscoe township, Davis county, in section.
17-67-12.
Some one, possibly the authorities of Davis county, ought
lo place a permanent marker at this historic point, as it is
one of the few points in these earliest surveys in our State,
that ean now he definitely located. Two others, at least, ean
probably be as precisely located ; namely, that at the Painted
Rock, and the one on tbe mound at the confluence of the
forks of the Upper Des Moines, if not also two or three of
those in "Winneshiek county.
From this point the sui-vey ran N. 28° E., 95 miles and
43.15 chains to the Red Cedar in or near section 18-81-4, ia
Linn township. Cedar county, about a mile east of the John-
son county line; thence N. 29° 16' "W., 75 miles and 14.50
chains, to the soutb boundary of tbe Neutral Ground, in or
near section 4-92-10, in Fremont township, Fayette eounty.
P^ rom this cession, however, a reservation w-as made, later
called "Keokuk's Reservation," of a tract extending on
either side of the Iowa river, down to within less than 10
miles of tlie Mississippi, about 10 miles wide, and supposed
to contain 400 square miles, about half on eacb side of the
Iowa river.
The survey of this tract began on the west line of the ces-
sion, about 13 miles lielow the 40 mile post on the Cedar, at
about section 13-79-6, in Lucas township, Johnson county,
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about two miles east of Iowa City. It ran 9 miles and 37.17
chains along that line, to about section 30-78-6, in Liherty
township, Johnson county, thence S. 20' E., 42 miles and 30
ehains to about section 34-72-3, in Yellow Springs township,
Des Moines eonnty, near the ¡¡resent town of Mediapolis;
thence N. 28° AV., 9 miles and 37.17 chains, crossing the
Cedar ahout a mile from the end, which was in or near sec-
tion 2173-2, in Jefferson township, Lonisa county; thence
N. 20' E. to the starting point.
The Government bine print of this survey indicates the lo-
cation of Keoknk's principal village at the south end of this
reservation; "Wapello's vilhigo. 8 or 10 miles farther np ; and
Poweshiek's village near the upper end of the reservation.
These Indians did not remain long in this reservation, as
in the very nature of things, they could not. September
28, 1836, less than a year after the reservation had been sur-
veyed, they re-eedcd it to the Government, at a eonncil held
on tbe west bank of the Mississippi, opposite Rock Island,
the Indians agreeing to remove by the first day of November.
This well-meaning and kindly effort to protect the inter-
ests of friendly Indians gives us at the present day a pathetic
picture of its utter futility. What could these poor savages
do, wedged into this narrow strip, when the white settlers
were crowding np lo their lines on every side, before the
government surveyors could vim even the township lines
anywhere in the vicinity.
It was a full yeai- after this before any government sur-
veyors entered the Black Hawk Purchase, to lay off town-
ship lines, and more than three years before a land office
was opened in Iowa. The Dubuque land office was opened
November 5, 1838, and the Burlington office, November 19,
the same year. Forty-eight townships were placed on sale
at that time.
The Seeond Black Hawk Piirehase.
The Sacs and Foxes surrendered another million and a
quarter acres by a treaty made in Washington, D. C, October
21, 1837, as follows:
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First. Of all right or interest in the country between the Mis-
souri and MîssIsHipni rivers and the boundary line between the Sac
and Fox and the Sioux Indians, descrihed in the second article of
the treaty made with these and other tribes on the 19tlli of August,
1825, to the full extent to which said claim was recognized in the
third article of said treaty; and of all interest or claim by virtue
of the provisions of any treaties since made hy the United States
with, the Sacs and Foxes.
Second. Of aii rla;ht to Ifx-ate, for hunting or other purposes, on
the land reded in the first article of the treaty of July 15th, 1830,
which by the authority therein conferred on the President of the
lînited States they may be permitted by him to enjoy.'
C. F. Larrabee, Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in
a letter dated "Washington, T). C, Mareh 23, 1906, says:
The western boundary of the second Blaek Hawk Purchase, re-
ferred to in the iirst article of the Sac ami Fox treaty of October 21,
1837, was surveyed by Charles Braclien in the summer cf 1839. He
began at the junction of the two boundary lines of the first purchase
located by Major fJordon in 1835 at the 40 mile post on the Red
Cedar River, thence he ran west 25 miles and 51.1 chains where a
mound was erected on the prairie on the bank of a branch, 10 feet
square at the base and 8 feet high, thence he ran the first one of
tilie western boundary lines N. 9" 57' W. 69 miles and 2.32 chains
to the 50th mile post on the iine of the neutral giround. The other
line waa run frcni said mound S. H" 9' W. 87 miles and 40 chains
to the 50th mile post on the Missouri state iine.
This cession cxten<]ed the area open to settlement to ahont
section 14-81-0, in Lenox township, Iowa eonnty, and a mile
beyond the western boundary of Johnson county, and pro-
vided homos for nearly eight thousand more families with
the regulation «juarter section each. This remained the west-
ern limit of settlement for nearly five years.
Governor Dodge had ordered a census to be taken Sep-
tember, 1836, of the two counties organized west of the Mis-
sissippi, Des Moines and I)uliU([iie, and his census takers
}iad recorded the names of 10,531 residents already on this
Blaek Hawk Purchase.
Territories of Michigan, Wisconsin and Iowa.
Thus far it was either the territory of Michigan or the
Territory of Wisconsin that was being opened up for settle-
Indian Affairs, Laws and Treaties, v. II, p. 497.
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ment by the onrusbing tide of immigrants inspired witb zeal
for homes in the western wilds. But on the 12th of June,
1838, less than a month after Governor Dodge's second census
takers had enumerated 22,859 residents, Congi-ess established
the new Territory of Ioiva, to take effect July 3 of that year.
Purchase of Central Iowa.
Tbe lirst territorial governor of Iowa, Robert Lucas, had
given place to Gov. John Chambers, wben, October 11, 1842,
the Governor met chiefs of the Sacs and Foxes at tbeir ageney
on the Des Moines river, a few miles west of tbe border, and
was finally able to convince them that Iowa w'ould no longer
afford them hunting grounds suited to their needs ; and a
treaty was concluded, by which they ceded all their lands in
Iowa to the Government. They were to vacate the eastern
portion May 1, 1842, aud the remainder October 11, 1845.
The dividing line was to run due nortb and soutb from a
noted Indian land mark, called Painted or Red Rocks, on tbe
Des Moines river, to the Neutral Ground on the north, and
south to the northern Missouri boundary.
Tbe commissioner who ran this line, Mr. George W. Har-
rison, states that he exj>ected to find the neutral line near the
end of the 64tb mile, but not finding it there after two days'
searcbing, extended the line to tbe 68th mile, and still failed
to tind tbe said line. Tt would seem from later measurements
on, the map of Iowa that ho must have crossed the line near
tbe end of the 67th mile but was not able to find it.
Tbis treaty and its survey is fully and interestingly de-
scribed iu the ANNALS, April, 1911, by Mr. C. C. Stiles, Super-
intendent of Public Arebives," witb field notes and maps.
Removal of the Pottawattamies from Western Iowa.
As the time was approaching, October 11, 1846, for the
final removal of the Sacs and Fo.xes, Col. Peter A. Sarpy, in
charge of the Pottawattamies, Chippewa and Ottawa Ageney
at Trader's Point on the Missouri river in Mills county, held
a council with their representatives, June 5 and 17, 1845,
'Annals of Iowa, v. X, pp. 1-33.
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and secured a treaty by which these tribes surrendered all
claim to tracts north of the Missouri river and embraced in
the limits of the Territory of Iowa.
Removal of the Sioux from Northern Iowa.
July 23, 1851, nearly five years after Iowa bad been ad-
mitted to the Union as a State, a final eouncil was held at
Traverse des Sioux, Minn., at which these Indians surrendered
all claims to lands in Iowa and the last of them departed
for their hunting ground in the northwest during the summer
of that year.
The Muskquaka Band of the Sac and Fox Indians.
In 1845-46, tbese Indians were removed to a new reserva-
tion in Kansas, bnt some of them, dissatisfied with their west-
ern home, returned to their old hunting grounds, and finally
secured several hundred acres of land along the Iowa river
in the western part of Tama eoimty, where they remain to
the present time, retaining many features of their old-time
life and habits, an interesting relic of a by-gone age.
Some Still Earlier Concessions.
It may be worth wbile to make brief mention of two or
three still earlier claims, made or granted, on territory now
within the liuiits of our State.
The Dubuque Mines of Spain.
Julien Dubuque came to the Jead mine district where tbe
city of Dubuqne now stands in 1788 ; and secured a eonces-
sion to mine lead from Fox Indian chiefs of Prairie du Chien,
for a tract extending from Catfish creek, below where the
city of Dubuqne now stands, to the Uttle Maquoketa ahove.
He also, it seems, claimed to have secured later, a concession
from Baron de Carondelet, Spanish Governor of Louisiana
Territory. He sold and willed his elaim to others, however
before his death. After a half century's contest the claim
was disallowed hy the U. S. Supreme Court. He called the
property tbe Mines of Spain. His death oceurred in 1810
and he was buried on a bhiff near the river.
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Thf Half Breed Tract
August 4, 1824, the Sacs and Foxes ceded 119,000 acres for
the use of the half-breeds belonging to tbeir nations, called
the Half-breed Tract in Lee county, lying between the Mis-
sissippi and Des Moines rivers and a line corresponding to
the extension of the north Missouri boundary to the Missis-
sippi river. This line began near the soutliwest corner of
section 7-67-7, on the Des Moines, and ended in section 4-67-
4. within the present limits of Pt. Madison, Lee county.
The Antoine LfClaire Section.
When tbe Sacs and Foxes ceded the Black Hawk Purchase,
they reserved, first, Keokuk's 400 square miles, and second,
ji one-section tract, where the city of Daveuport now stands,
for Antoine LeClaire. He had been a great frieud to them
for many years. This concession was later approved by the
government.
Tiie iirst of the above tracts is I'ully described by the late
M. M. Ham of Dubuque, in Vol. II, of the ANNALS, pp. 329-
H44.
The second is described in a very interesting paper by
Mr. B. F. Wiek of Cedar Rapids, with map, in Vol. VII of
the ANXALS, pp. 16-29.
With the thought of placing before the students of this
subject the actual facts so far as I have beeu able to gatber
them, I shall hereafter set out the field notes of the various
lines with which I have dealt as the same have come to me
.from government authority.
FIELD NOTES.
Firld Notes of the Neutral Line.'"
Field Notes of Survey of the Lines between the Sioux and Sac and
•Fox Indians agreeable to tbe 2nd Article of the Treaty of Prairie du
Chien August 19, 182r) (7 Stats., p. 272), run by Nathan Boone,
tonianencing April 19, 1832.
After taking the variation nf the compass and finding it to be
f!' E.. he began the Survey.
Beginning at a point Inaccessible in the middle of the main
ihannel of the Upper Iowa and its confluence with the Mississippi
river, thence running up the Iowa river as frfllows:
"^Fumlslu'd by CommLasioner of Indian Affairs. Department of the
Interior. Washington, D. C.
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N. 82 W. 25 chains; S. 86 W". 10 chains; S. 54 W. 7 chains; N. 67
W. 5 chains; N. 75 W. 20 chains; N. 42 W. IS chains (1 mile);
N. 18 W. 25 chains; N. 43 W. 24 chains; N. 10 W. 18 chains; N. 28
W. 5 chains; S. 75 W. 8 chains (2 miles); S. 75 W. 12 chains; N.
45 W. 17 chains; S. 19 "W". 42 chains; S. 82 W. 9 chains (3 miles);
S. 69 W. 7 chains; S. 70 "W. 21 chains; S. 46 W. 20 chains; S. 25 W.
12 chains; S. 79 W. 10 chains; S. 47 W. 10 chains (4th mile) ; S. 47
W. 68 chains; S. 4 E. 5 chains; S. 3;Î E . 7 chains (5th mile); S.
SÄ E. 5 chains; S. 51 W. 16 chains; S. 'SO E. 12 chains; S. 35 W.
30 chains; S. 70 \V. 10 chains; N. 60 W. 7 chains {6th miie) ; S. 60
W. 55 chains; S. 36 W. 15 chains; S. 60 W. 10 chains (7th miie);
S. 38 W. 25 chains; S. 25 W. 15 chains; S. 46 W. 20 chains; S.
72 W. 20 chains (Sth mile) ; S. 55 W. 36 chains; N. 20 W. 44 chains
(9th mile); N. 20 \V. 28 chains; N. 71 W. 20 chains; N. 33 W. 15
chains; S. 71 W. 17 chains (10th mile).
S. 71 W. 13 chains; S. 23 W. 25 chains; S. 39 W. 11 cliains;
S. 2 E. 23 chains; S. 28 W. 8 chains ( l l th mile) ; S. 45 W. 6 chains;
S. 88 W. 35 chains; N. 68 W. 32 chains; N. 41 W. 7 chains (12th
mile); N. 41 W. 23 chains; S. 69 W. 48 chains; S. 55 W. 9 chains
{13th mile); S. 55 W. 6 chains; S. 42 W. 20 chains; S. 57 W. 54
chains (14th mile); S. 57 W. 5 chains; S. 78 W. 6 chains; N. 67 W.
14 chains; N. 61 W. 20 chains; S. S4 W. 10 chains;
N. 83 W. 20 chains; N. 69 W. 5 chains; {15th mile);
N. 49 W. 42 chains; S. 37 W. 38 chains (16th mile) ; S.
37 W. 27 chains; S. 67 W. 5 chains; N. 88 "W. 38 chains;
N. 50 W. 10 chains (17th mile); N. 50 W. 13 chains; N. 26 W.
44 chains; N. 74 W. 23 chains {18th mile); N. 74 W. 12 chains;
S. 20 W. 48 chains; N. 85 W. 12 chains; N. 56 W. 8 chains (19th
mile); N. 56 W. 38 chains; S. 7-1 W. 12 chains; S. 8 W. 8 chains;
S. 50 E. 6 chains; S. 23 E. 16 chains {20th mile).
S. 14 E. 15 chains; S. 2 W. 13 trhains; S. 35 W. 11 chains; S. 53
W. 13 chains; S. 79 W. 10 chains; S. 48 W. 18 chains (21st mile);
a. 48 W. 49 chains; S. 83 W. 6 chains; N. 50 W. 5 chains; N. 69
W. 20 chains {22n[i mile); N. 69 W. 2 chaina; North 42 chains; S.
80 W. 36 chains (23rd mile) ; S. 80 W. 80 chains (24th mile) ; S, 80
W. <) chains; S. 32 E. 45 chains; East 26 chains (25th mile); East
30 chains; S. 12 E. 23 chains; South 25 chains; S. 63 W. 2 chains
(26th miie); S. 63 W. 80 chains (27th miie); S. 63 W. 9 chains;
ÍÍ. 29 "W. 25 chains; S. 21 E. 15 chains; S. 82 E. 31 chains (28th
mile); S. 82 E. 31 chains; S. 25 E. 29 chains; S. 52 W. 20 chains
(29th mile); S. 52 W. 49 chains; N. 66 W. 31 chains {30th mile).
N. 66 W. 24 chains; N. 14 W. 56 chains {31st mile); S. 83 W.
rs chains; S. 36 W. 9 chains; S. 18 E. 15 chains (32nd mile); S.
18 E. 28 chains; S. 50 W. 22 chains; S. 73 W. 30 chains (33rd mile) ;
S. 73 "W. 10 chains; S. 55 E. 60 chains; S. 10 E. 10 chains (34th
mile); S. 10 E. 14 chains; S. 30 W. 20 chains; S, 64 W. 20 chains;
IT
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S. r.8 W. 8 chains: S. 7ft W. i;t chains (35th mile); S. 81 W. 32
chains: S. 20 W. 20 chains; S. 88 W. 28 chaina f:î6th mile): S. 88
W. 32 chains; S. 38 W. 21 chains: S. 29 E. 4 chains: S. 42 E. 23
(hains ( 37th mile): S. 42 E. 3 chains; S. 22 E. (j chains; N. 83 W.
1& chains; N. ."}9 AV. 9 chains; N. 55 W. 21 chains; N. 38 W. 18
chains; S. 17 W. 6 chains; S. ir> W. 7 chains (38th mile); S. 15
W. 18 chains: S. 5il W. 13 chains; S. 72 W. 49 chains (39th miie) ;
S. 72 W. 18 chains: S. S W. 14 chains; S. 15 E. 10 chains: S- 13 W.
o8 chains (4'Hh mile).
S. 13 W. 12 (hains: S. 25 VV. 5 chains; to a branch 50 links wide,
jHits iu from the South East. The Left Mand Fork of the Iowa River.
This fork being 40 miles and 17 chains from the mouth of the
Iowa River by its meanders. On the lower s.ide of the fork Is a
cliff about 20 feet high. Immediately in the forks stand S elm trees
within a few fet't of each other. I ascertained this to be the Fork
mentioned in the 2nd article of the treaty of August lit, 1S25, by
the road kadins fi'om Prairie du Chien to the Red Cedar crossing
it as the only fork or branch of the Iowa River that the road crosses.
Thence proceeded up said left hand fork S. 20 W. 55 chains; S. 5
E. 2r) chains t ls t mile from the forks) : S. 5 E. 65 chains; S. 22 E. 15
chains (2nti mite) : S. 22 E. 80 chains (3rd mile) : S. 22 E. 20 chains:
S. !) W. 52 t:hains; S, 55 W. 8 chains (4th mile): S. 55 W. 22 chains;
Ö. 30W. 45 chains: S. 11 E. V¿ chains (Sth mile) ; S. 37 E. 2(1 chains:
3. 24 E. 2;i chains: S. r»6 W. 23 chains; S. 42 E. 24 chains ( Gth mile) :
S. 42 E. 10 chains: S. 78 E. 19 chains; S. 43 E. 25 chains: S. 2« E.
2li chains (7th mile): S. 26 E. 42 chains; S. 52 E. 16 chains; here
the trace leading from Prairie du Chien to Red Cedar crosses this
fork 12 links wide; S. 58 E. 22 chains (8th mile): S. 58 E. 28
chains: S. 64 K. 52 chains (9th mile); S. 64 E. 18 chains: S. 19 E.
45 chains to the source of the left hand fork of the Iowa River
where set a stake and raised a mound, being nine miles and 63
chains from the mouth of the said fork to its soun e.
From this point ran a random line B. 75 W., to strike the second
or upper fork of the Des Moines River—ran this iine 130 nilies an<l 46
chains to the east bank of the seoond or upper fork of the Des
Moines River \ài^ links wide rimning S.W. which was found to be 4
Moines River lóO links wide running S.W. which was found to be 4
miles and 5 chains northerly of the said fork. Thence ran S. 15 E.
300 Chains; S. 75 W. 165 chaina: S. 15 E, 25 chaina; S. 75 W. 96
chains to the upper or second lork of the Des Mtoines River^maliing
the length of the random line equai to 133 miles 36 chains (the true
line 13:i miles 43 chains from the soune of the left hand fork of the
lipper Iowa River to the upper or second fork of tbe River Des
Moines).
Here established a corner on tht East Side and at the junction of
paid fork with the River Des Moines and planted a post in prairie
at highwater mark, from which a red elm 24 in. in diam. bears N.
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69 W- 341 links distant standing on the east side of said fork
marked U. S. A red elm 12 in. in diam. bears S. 78 E. 934 links
distant standing on tlie east bank ot" the River Des Moines and on
the S.W. side of a natural mound of from 40 to 00 feet in widtli at
base and 10 ft. in height. Immediately opposite this tree and mound
is the head or upper point of an island the main channel of thd
river passes on the east side of the island. The last mentioned
hearing tree is marked U. S.
The true line from this point to the head of the left hand fork of
the Iowa River is N. 73" 15' E.
{To be continued in April vuinbcr.)
Burlingtou I. T., April 6, 1839.
It is a source of the pleasure to inform our eastern readers
that our prairies are iu many plates covered with a mantle
of gi-een, bespangled with the most heautiful flowers. The
cattle have forsaken the barn yard and are now satisfied with
Ihe tender grass.
Our farmers have sowed their spring wheat, oats and flax,
aud are preparing their ground for corn, potatoes, aud other
jd'oductions. The wheat sown last fall looks well, and we
have no doubt onr farmers will have an abundant froj). Sinee
the opening of navigation our lovely iUtle village has been
througed witli travellers and emigrants. The tide of emigra-
tiou is so great to this ])Iace, that it is almost impossible to
procure houses to aceoniuiodate them, although onr carpenters
are busily engaged iu putting up buildings, yet still, they
are filled as fast as erected, aud tin- demand appears to in-
crease.
Many houses have already been built this spring and sev-
eral otliers are in a eonsiderable state of forwardness but the
demand is so great that it would recluiré some six or eight
houses to be completed weekly to supply the wants of the
emigrants.
The beauty and healthfnluess of the country around Rock
Island, together with its fertility holds out siifñcieut iudnee-
uieuts to the industrious meehanic and agriculturalist to lo-
cate iu this healthy and fertile region even if they sliould
experience a little ineonveuience on their ñrst arrival.—Iowa
Sun, Davenport. April 17. 1839.

